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Abstract 

Long-term care (LTC) work is known for its difficult working conditions with potential 

implications on workers’ wellbeing. In England LTC policies are moving progressively 

towards marketisation, while public social care funding is under considerable strain. Little 

evidence exists on the job demand and control of LTC workers who provide personal and 

direct care to adults and older people. The article uses survey data from LTC workers in 

England (n=991) to examine the levels of, and differentials in, job strain among LTC workers. 

The findings highlight the vulnerability of certain groups of workers with potential negative 

impact on their wellbeing. 

 

Keywords: Karasek Job Demand and Control Model; work stress models; marketisation; 

workers’ vulnerability 

 

Introduction 

Long term care (LTC) workers provide intimate and personal care to older people and adults 

with long-term disabilities or care needs in care homes, people’s own homes (homecare) and 

the community. Much formal care - that is, care paid for and provided by trained care staff - 

for older people and others with LTC needs is provided by frontline care workers, working in 

care homes, homecare or in settings such as day centres. The sector’s workforce also includes 

professionally qualified staff, such as registered nurses, social workers and occupational 

therapists; managers and supervisors, and an array of ancillary staff providing non-direct care 
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services, such as cleaning, driving and catering (SfC, 2016). Overall, the LTC sector is 

estimated to encompass over two million jobs in the UK (SfC, 2016), comprising six per cent 

of the total labour force [an estimated 32 million people are in employment in the UK, Office 

for National Statistics, 2017)]. The workforce is characterised by its gendered nature and 

reliance on migrant workers who as a consequence of their transnational status may lack 

social capital.  

 

LTC work is also known for its difficult working conditions, poor pay and persistent high 

turnover rates (Hussein, Ismail and Manthorpe,, 2016, Hussein, 2017a; Rubery et al, 2011). 

Recent studies have shown increased fragmentation of care provision, a decline in the support 

mechanisms available to the workforce and (associated with an overall decline in the level of 

protection and employment rights offered to care workers) the expansion of zero-hour 

contracts (Cary, 2014; Rubery et al, 2015; SfC, 2016). England was one of the first European 

countries to adopt a marketisation policy of care provision combined with a broader agenda of 

personalisation (Colombo et al, 2011; Himmelweit, 2014). Policy developments, including 

personalisation and the marketisation of care delivery, have (arguably) led to increased levels 

of precarious working arrangements, casualisation and job insecurity (Anderson and Hughes, 

2010; McGann et al, 2016).  Evidence of increased casualisation and fragmentation of care 

work is significant when considering a sector that continues to rely on ‘vulnerable workers’, 

especially women with lower skill levels and migrants (Baines and Cunningham, 2011).  

 

In addition to these challenging structural conditions, care work itself is regarded as 

emotionally taxing (Brotheridge and Grandey, 2002) with the regulation of feelings and 

expressions at work a critical aspect of care workers’ performance. Overall, research 

demonstrates that job stress, as an aspect of emotional labour, can have serious implications 

for the health and wellbeing of this group of workers, who deal with some of the most 
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vulnerable people in society, including older people with dementia and people with severe 

learning disabilities (Spenceley et al, 2015; Varcoe et al, 2012).  

As demand for LTC increases due to population ageing and wider social changes, the 

challenges facing the formal care workforce are increasingly acknowledged (Yeandle et al, 

2017). There remains a paucity of research on the psychological wellbeing of LTC workers, 

despite ongoing attention to emotional burnout, job demand and emotional distress among 

human services’ practitioners (Maslach and Jackson, 1984). The majority of UK studies of 

these topics focus on professionally qualified staff such as social workers (Hussein et al., 

2014a and 2014b; Manthorpe et al, 2014), mental health professionals (Evans et al, 2006) and 

nurses (Gama et al, 2014; Skirrow and Hatton, 2007; Woodhead et al, 2016), with relatively 

few studies focusing on LTC workers who provide direct or hands-on personal and emotional 

support to a variety of care users (Wilberforce et al, 2014). 

 

One of the most influential models in organisational psychology research linking work and 

health is the Job Demand-Control (JDC) model, also known as the job strain model (Karasek 

et al, 1998). The JDC model identifies two crucial job aspects in the work situation: ‘job 

demands’ and ‘job control’. The model specifies that job strain is not the result of either of 

these work environment aspects alone, but the interactive effect of the two. According to the 

JDC model, having higher decision latitude over the work process reduces a worker’s stress 

but increases learning; whereas psychological demands increase learning as well as stress. 

These two mechanisms are represented by the diagonals of the model (Figure 1); following 

the ‘strain’ diagonal, the ‘strain’ hypothesis states that the most adverse reactions of 

psychological strain and physical illness are expected in a ‘high-strain’ job experience, that is, 

in a high demands / low control job. On the other hand, following the ‘learning’ diagonal, a 

second hypothesis states that high demands in combination with high control lead to increased 

learning, motivation and the development of skills, representing an ‘active’ job experience. 
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High job strain has been found to be associated with several health outcomes, notably 

cardiovascular disease (Hallqvist et al, 1998; Landsbergis and Theorell, 1999); work-related 

musculoskeletal disorders (Hoogendoorn et al, 2000); and workers’ general wellbeing (Warr, 

1990). It has also been found to be associated with early retirement among health and social 

care employees (Elovainio et al, 2005).  

 

Karasek and Theorell (1990) re-conceptualised the JDC model to include social support as a 

mitigating factor when high psychological job demand is not matched with enough decision 

autonomy. In this model, social support consists of two domains: supervisor support and co-

worker support. Some studies have shown that a high level of social support (particularly co-

worker support) has positive implications for work outcomes, such as job satisfaction, 

burnout, de-personalisation and work performance (Sargent and Terry, 2000; Woodhead et al, 

2016). On the other hand, in previous literature the significance of social support in reducing 

negative implications for workers’ wellbeing is inconclusive (Bakker and Demerouti, 2007; 

Van der Doef and Maes, 1999).  

 

**** Figure 1 around here **** 

 

In this article, we use the JDC model as a framework to understand the levels of job strain 

among LTC workers, using empirical data from a large study of care workers in England. We 

are particularly interested in inter-occupation variations, their relationship with key personal 

and workplace factors, and how they influence levels of job strain and insecurity. This is 

particularly important when considering current challenges and changes in the broader system 

and organisational structure of LTC provision in England. The specific aim of the study is to 

establish the prevalence of high strain job experience among LTC workers, and to identify 

key protective and risk factors. 
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Data and Methods 

Study description 

The analysis presented here uses data from the Longitudinal Care Work Study (LoCS) which 

adopted a longitudinal data collection design with the aim of achieving a locally 

representative sample of LTC employers in four different parts of England, across the 

statutory (public), voluntary and private /independent sectors. In each site, nested samples of 

15 agencies (across these three  sectors), drawn from a sampling frame of all care providers in 

these areas, were acquired from the Care Quality Commission’s (CQC) list of services and 

recruited into the study. The same sample of providers participated in the study at two time 

points (T1: 2010-11 and T2: 2012-13). Invitations to participate in a repeated online survey 

were distributed (by their employers) to all employees in the selected organisations. As the 

research team was (in some cases) unable to identify if the same individuals responded to the 

surveys at the two different time points, the data on employees in this study forms a repeated 

cross-sectional sample. The mixed-method design of the LoCS study included a repeated 

survey for employees (n=1,342) and repeated interviews with employers / managers, frontline 

staff and users and carers (n=300). Ethical approval was obtained from King’s College 

London and research governance agreement from the four participating local councils; the 

research was funded by the English Department of Health and Social Care. 

 

The employees’ survey collected information on work history, working conditions and future 

plans. It also included the Karasek Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ), a self-completion 

instrument designed to identify job demands (the stressors existing in the work environment) 

and job decision latitude [job control - the extent to which employees have the potential to 

control their tasks and conduct throughout the working day] (Karasek et al, 1998). Decision 
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latitude includes two components: skill discretion and decision authority. The JCQ also 

collects data using standardised scales on the level of support received from co-workers and 

supervisors, which is summed to provide an overall measure of social support at work, and a 

measure of job insecurity. Social support was measured using eight questions (four related to 

supervisor support, while job insecurity was measured using the three elements proposed by 

Karasek: how steady is the work; how the job security is judged by the individual; and how 

likely the individual is to lose their job within the next two years. (For a full list of questions 

see Karasek,, 1985). 

 

Participants’ profile 

The current analysis uses a sub-sample of the first two waves of the employees’ survey (T1 

and T2), which includes those who identified the nature of their work as ‘mostly hands-on 

care’ or ‘mainly hands-on care with some administrative tasks’ (n=991). Table 1 provides a 

breakdown of the survey sample by key characteristics.  

 

*** Table 1 around here *** 

 

Methods 

A two-step analysis was undertaken: first, we examined the scores of various components of 

the Karasek JCQ according to LTC workers’ key personal and workplace characteristics by 

considering differences in the mean scores of job demand, decision latitude, job insecurity 

and social support. All Karasek scales showed good internal consistency, according to 

Cronbach's alpha [decision latitude (D=0.83); psychological job demand (D=0.77); and social 

support (D=0.86)]. Secondly, to examine how LTC workers are distributed within the 

quantum of job demand and control scales, we classified our sample according to the 
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theoretical Karasek JDC model presented in Figure 1, using the social services standards 

score as determined by Karasek (1985) as the average scores for this occupation (decision 

latitude = 71.9 and psychological job demand = 32). Using these average scores, we classified 

our sample into four groups, representing the four quadrants in Figure 1:  

1. ‘Low strain’ job experience: with scores for job demand below and job control above the 

occupational average;  

2. ‘Passive’ job experience: with scores for both job demand and job control below the 

occupational average; 

3. ‘Active’ job experience: with scores for both job demand and job control above the 

occupational average; and 

4. ‘High strain’ job experience: with scores for job demand above and job control below the 

occupational average. 

 

We first examined the characteristics of each of the four groups of workers, including the 

level of social support in the workplace and personal and workplace characteristics. To 

understand which factors are associated with experiencing each of these job quadrants, with a 

specific focus on the ‘high strain’ experience, we constructed a multinomial regression model 

which serves our purpose of comparing the profile of LTC workers with different demand-

control job experiences simultaneously. Time effect was accounted for by including the 

survey time point as an independent variable for analyses to assess whether or not there were 

changes in job demand and control over time. Prior to conducting the analysis, a careful 

inspection of the dataset revealed its suitability for multinomial logistic regression estimation, 

and the analysis was conducted using Stata ver. 12. 

 

We used the group of workers representing the ‘low strain’ job experience as the comparison 

group for the dependent variable in the multinomial regression model. We included the 
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following individual and workplace characteristics as independent variables for the model: 

workers’ gender; ethnicity (White vs. Black and Ethnic Minority [BME]); Nationality (British 

vs. migrant); perception of their own financial situation in the previous 12 months (1- living 

comfortably; 2 - doing alright / just about managing; 3 - finding finances difficult / very 

difficult to manage); age; nature of work (1- all or mostly hands-on care work; 2- mainly 

hands-on care with some administrative tasks [comb.]); belonging to a trade union (yes vs. 

no); main place of work (care home vs. other, and homecare vs. other); level of social support 

in the workplace; and time. 

 

Results 

Psychological job demand, decision latitude, social support and job insecurity among LTC 

workers 

 

Tables 2 and 3 present the Karasek JCQ scales by care workers’ individual and work 

characteristics, as derived from their responses to LoCS staff survey. On average, participants 

scored 70.3 on the decision latitude scale (control), 34.5 on the psychological job demand 

scale (demand); 5.9 on job insecurity scale and 24.4 on the social support scale. The analysis 

indicates that scores in some of these scales varied significantly by certain individual and 

work characteristics. Table 2 shows that those who found their personal financial situation 

‘difficult’ or ‘very difficult’ to manage (a proxy to reflect poverty pay) displayed significantly 

lower levels of job control (F=5.39, p<0.001).  

 

**** Table 2 around here **** 

 

Table 3 shows that the nature of the work was significantly associated with all the JCQ sub-

scales, except social support at work. Both job demand and job control were significantly 
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lower among workers whose job was ‘all or mostly hands on care’ compared with those who 

provided a combination of care and administrative work (F=73.61, p<0.001; F=4.85, 

p=0.028). At the same time, job insecurity levels were lower among the same group of 

workers (F=4.65; p=0.033).  

 

**** Table 3 around here **** 

 

Trade union membership was significantly associated with all of the JCQ sub-scales, with 

trade union members displaying higher levels of job demand and control and job insecurity, 

combined with lower levels of social support (F=142.68, p<0.001; F=10.16, p=0.001; 

F=14.04, p<0.001 and F=13.46, p<0.001 respectively). Primary place of work was also 

significantly associated with most of the scales examined. Workers employed primarily in 

care homes displayed significantly lower job insecurity levels, compared with the rest of the 

sample, while those working in homecare displayed significantly higher levels of job control, 

job demand and job insecurity than others in the sample. 

 

JDC model and job experience classification 

In this analysis we specifically focused on the JDC model (as explained in the Methods 

section). The model postulates job strain as the result of an interaction between demand and 

control, meaning that a job with high demand and low control would be labelled as ‘high 

strain’, while a job with low demand and high control would be viewed as ‘low strain’. 

Within such a relationship, the level of ‘social support’ received at work plays a significant 

role. Social support is theorised to moderate or ‘buffer’ the impact of job-related stress; in 

particular, individuals in high stressor jobs will have lower psychological strain in the 

presence of social support. Figure 2 presents a scatter diagram of LoCS sample, distributed by 

the decision latitude (control) and psychological job demand scores. Participants were 
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classified into four groups, representing low strain, active, passive and high strain job 

experiences, within the LTC occupation.  

**** Figure 2 around here **** 

 

Table 4 presents the distribution of LTC workers according to these four quadrants by 

different worker and workplace characteristics: survey time point; age; place of work; nature 

of work; trade union membership; and ability to manage own finances all appeared to be 

associated with the position of workers within the JDC model. Among our sample of LTC 

workers, 13.2% fell into the ‘low strain’ job quadrant; 18.6% into the ‘passive’; 32.9% into 

the ‘active job’ quadrant; and 35.3% into the ‘high strain’ quadrant. Some characteristics, 

such as survey time point, age, working in homecare, nature of work, and belonging to a trade 

union, as well as the level of social support received at work, were significantly different 

across the four quadrants of the JDC model. Social support was lowest among LTC workers 

experiencing high strain jobs (22.9 compared with 24.4 for the total sample).  

 

**** Table 4 around here **** 

To identify the variables significantly associated with having specific job experiences (low 

strain, passive, active or high strain), while accounting for the effect of other characteristics, 

we performed a multinomial regression analysis. The results of this are presented in Table 5. 

One of the main findings relates to how social support at work is associated with the position 

of workers within the model, with those receiving higher levels of social support significantly 

more likely to have low strain job experiences, and less likely to have high strain job 

experiences. Workers who perform mostly hands-on care were significantly less likely to 

have high strain job experiences (OR= 0.47, p=0.005), compared with those providing a 

combination of hands-on care and administrative tasks. Workers who indicated that they were 

able to manage their finances ‘well’ or ‘alright’ were less likely to have a passive or high 
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strain job experience (OR=0.35; p=0.007 and OR 0.53, p=0.05 respectively). Care home 

workers (working in residential or nursing homes) were more likely to have high strain jobs at 

borderline significance (OR=1.70, p=0.065). Those who responded at Time 2 of the survey 

were more likely to have either active or high strain jobs, compared with Time 1 respondents 

(OR=2.17, p=0.008 and OR=1.69, p=0.079 respectively). Workers who were members of a 

trade union were significantly more likely to have active or high strain jobs (OR=4.64, 

p<0.001 and OR=2.86, p<0.001 respectively). None of the workers’ personal characteristics, 

except age, had a significant association with their position within the JDC model. 

 

**** Table 5 around here **** 

 

Discussion 

Employing the standardised JCQ (Karasek et al, 1998) we identified the levels of job demand 

and control; in-work social support and job insecurity among a large sample of LTC workers 

in England. LTC workers’ participating in this study scored on average 70 on the decision 

latitude scale (control), 34 on the psychological job demand scale (demand), 5.9 on the job 

insecurity scale and 24.4 on the social support scale. Within the literature, only one study 

employing similar measures was identified (Wilberforce et al., 2014); this focused primarily 

on less qualified care workers in England and on LTC workers employed as personal 

assistants to care users with personal budgets. The findings of our study resonate with those 

of Wilberforce and colleagues, with LTC workers participating in LoCS scoring similarly on 

the decision latitude scale (70 compared with 69.5); lower on the psychological job demand 

scale (34 compared with 37.2) and similarly on the social support scale (24.4 compared with 

25). While Wilberforce et al (2014) did not report scores for job insecurity among their 

sample, the average observed in our study (5.9) is slightly higher than that for child protection 
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social workers, and is very close to that observed among social workers working with adults 

in England (Hussein et al., 2014a; Manthorpe et al, 2014).  

 

The analysis presented here shows that none of the workers’ individual characteristics had a 

significant association with any of the JCQ scores. Nor did other factors, such as nationality 

and ethnicity, show any significant associations. One of the key factors observed to have a 

significant relationship on most of the JCQ scales was how well individual workers felt they 

were able to manage their own finances (a proxy for in-work poverty), with those finding it 

‘difficult’ or ‘very difficult’ to manage displaying lower levels of job control. This finding  

highlights the importance of ‘spill-over’ effects between personal and work lives, and the 

potential impact of low wages within the sector, particularly among women, who constitute 

the majority of this workforce (SfC, 2016). This could link to arguments about the increased 

vulnerability of LTC workers, as a high proportion are women with low level qualifications, 

many of whom also have their own caring responsibilities (Baines and Cunningham, 2011).  

 

The bivariate analysis shows that care workers employed primarily in care homes had 

significantly lower levels of job insecurity, compared with those not working primarily in 

care homes (µ=5.5 vs. 6.3). Frontline care workers working primarily in homecare, providing 

care in people’s own homes, displayed significantly higher levels of both job demand and job 

insecurity (µ=35.9 and 6.2 vs. µ=33.3 and 5.7 respectively). These differences may reflect the 

nature and organisation of work within the two settings. For example, the turnover rate is 

significantly higher (Hussein, Ismail and Manthorpe, 2016; SfC, 2016) and wages are lower 

(Hsusein and Manthorpe, 2014) among homecare than care home workers. The significantly 

higher levels of job demand and job insecurity among homecare workers may relate to the 

casualisation and fragmentation of their work, including the greater use of zero-hours 
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contracts in the homecare industry than in residential care settings (Hussein, 2017; Grimshaw 

and Rubery, 2012; Rubery et al, 2011).  

 

The relationship between different job aspects, and their impact on workers, are not 

straightforward as some dimensions may compensate for others, mitigating the negative 

effects of increased work pressure (for example). To assess this, we adopted the Karasek JDC 

model as it identifies the two crucial job aspects of control and demand and examines the 

dynamic relationship between them (Karasek et al, 1998). Using a large sample of care 

workers in England, we were able to categorise these into the four categories within the 

model: those displaying ‘low’, ‘passive’, ‘active’ and ‘high’ strain within their job experience 

(‘active’ job experience being the most desired, and ‘high’ strain job experience posing the 

greatest risk on workers’ physical and emotional health). The analysis showed that more than 

a third of the sample had a high strain job experience (35%); this is the group most at risk of 

negative health and employment outcomes, including cardiovascular disease, mental health 

problems and higher probabilities of job quitting (Elovainio et al, 2005; Hoogendoorn et al, 

2000; Warr, 1990). On the other hand, 13% of our sample displayed the characteristics of a 

‘low strain’ job experience, with high levels of control, and minimal work demands. In the 

literature, little is reported about the wider implications of low strain job experiences, 

although some analysis suggests this kind of work environment may lead to boredom and 

deskilling, and to negative health consequences (Dwyer and Ganster, 1991). One third of the 

sample experienced ‘active’ jobs, the most desirable state within the JDC model. 

 

The results of the multinomial regression model (Table 5) show that, in the LTC sector, some 

job and personal characteristics are associated with the likelihood of having a high strain job 

experience: age; level of social support at work; nature of work (mostly hands on care, or 

mainly hands on care with some administrative tasks); and belonging to a trade union were all 
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found to be significantly associated with having a high strain (versus a low strain) job 

experience. Other factors, such as the worker’s ability to manage their own finances; place of 

work; and the survey time point showed some associations with having a high strain job 

experience. When other factors were controlled for, personal characteristics such as gender, 

ethnicity or nationality were not significantly associated with having a high strain job 

experience.  

 

Consistent with the JDC model, we find that high level of social support received at work is 

associated with lower probability of having a high strain job experience (OR=0.74; p<0.001). 

Those who reported higher levels of social support (from co-workers and supervisors 

combined) were significantly more likely to have low job strain than those with any other job 

experience. The Karasek social support scale captured elements related to the supervisor and 

co-workers’ role in ensuring both the delivery of work and the welfare of colleagues. For 

example, it collected workers’ views on how far their supervisors are concerned with their 

welfare and paid attention to what they say, as well as how they help in getting the job done 

and ensured people work well together. These findings are consistent with other research, on 

nursing staff, where a reported high level of social support at work was significantly 

associated with a lower incidence of stress and burnout (Woodhead et al, 2016). This is an 

important finding, particularly in the context of an increased use of homecare services and 

reduced opportunities for homecare workers to engage with or receive social support from 

supervisors or co-workers (McGann et al, 2016). The current analysis did not show that 

homecare workers were significantly more likely to experience high strain jobs when other 

variables were controlled for, however, homecare workers were significantly more likely to 

have passive job experiences (low job control and job demand)  than low strain jobs. On the 

other hand, care home workers were found to have a higher probability of being in high strain 

than in low strain jobs, albeit with borderline significance (OR=1.70, p=0.065). These 
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findings warrant further investigation to understand what other support mechanisms are 

available to LTC workers in both settings, and how they interact with work and health 

outcomes, such as job satisfaction and general wellbeing. 

 

LTC workers with a combination of hands-on care and administrative tasks were significantly 

more likely to experience high job strain than those whose duties primarily involved hands-on 

care duties. This finding could be explained, conceptually, in relation to the documented 

intrinsic nature of care work and the reported motives which lead people to work in caring 

jobs. A number of studies indicate that most care workers choose this work to make a 

difference and to help others (Rubery et al, 2011; Spenceley et al, 2015) and that this is 

usually achieved in periods of direct contact with care users, interactions in which an 

emotional reward is gained. The findings in the current study suggest that when direct caring 

work is interrupted by administrative work, workers are likely to experience higher job strain 

than when their work is predominantly ‘hands-on’ with clients. This finding is quite 

important, in the context of the increased pressure on funding of care services, and reported 

reductions in contact time with users, especially in homecare settings (Rubery et al, 2015).  

 

The results relating to trade union membership may at first seem counter-intuitive (workers 

belonging to trade unions have higher levels of job demand and job control, as well as higher 

levels of job insecurity). The regression model showed that they are also significantly more 

likely to have high strain or active job experiences than low strain job experiences (OR=2.86 

and 4.64; p<0.001 respectively). These differences are likely to be linked to the characteristics 

of the group of workers who are more likely to be members of trade unions. Murphy and 

Turner (2014) argue that to mobilise unionisation of non-standard workers such as care 

workers, three conditions are needed: ‘grievances, blame attribution and efficacy beliefs’. 

Thus, within a low-density unionised occupation such as care work, those seeking trade union 
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membership are likely to be suffering from some sort of injustice within their workplace, 

which could explain the higher levels of demand observed in this study. 

 

In this analysis we used the question of ‘how well workers manage their own finances’ as a 

proxy for financial pressure and potentially for in-work poverty. This variable was 

significantly associated with several outcomes in the study, including levels of job control and 

which quadrant of the job experience workers fell into. The multinomial regression model 

indicated that LTC workers who found their finances difficult to manage had significantly 

higher probability of experiencing high strain and passive jobs, compared with those who 

managed their finance well / alright. This finding raises concerns about the relationship 

between progressive austerity measures and persistent low wages in the LTC sector and the 

greater prevalence of high strain jobs, with potential implications for workers’ wellbeing and 

quality of life (Hussein, 2017; Baines & Cunningham, 2011; Grimshaw & Rubery, 2012).  

 

An interesting finding of the current analysis relates to the small effect which the personal 

characteristics of LTC workers appears to have on their job experience. Only age was found 

to be associated with the type of job experience observed among LTC workers, with older 

workers significantly more likely to have low strain jobs. When other work environment 

factors are accounted for, gender, ethnicity and nationality did not appear to have any impact 

on the workers’ job experience. Previous research on migrant LTC workers in England, 

including migrant men, has identified the importance of external factors, such as personal 

social networks and other life goals, in shaping workers’ specific experience of care work 

(Christensen, Hussein and Ismail, 2017; Hussein and Christensen, 2017). It is likely that other 

factors, not captured in this study, are involved in reducing the effect of personal 

characteristics on job strain. Equally, it could be that environmental factors, such as social 
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support and nature of work, are more important in predicting the job experience of LTC 

workers. 

 

Care workers responding in T2 (2012-13) were significantly more likely to experience active 

jobs, or to have a high strain job experience, than those responding in T1 (2010-11). (The 

latter is at borderline significance, however: OR=2.17 and 1.69; p=0.008 and p=0.079 

respectively). This may reflect wider changes in the organisation and funding of social care in 

England between these time periods, which include reductions in local and central funding 

and increases in outsourcing and marketisation (Grimshaw and Rubery, 2012). Due to the 

relatively short time between T1 and T2, however, it is not possible to establish a direct 

relationship between the two observations. 

 

Conclusion 

LTC workers provide intimate and personal care to growing numbers of older people and 

adults with long term care needs and disabilities. Within the context of population ageing and 

growing demand for social care, it is important to understand the job dynamics of this 

workforce and their potential implications for individual workers. Alongside growth in 

demand, social care has also been changed dramatically in England in the past decade by 

outsourcing and marketisation policies, continuing austerity measures and reductions in 

public funding. The current study highlights care workers’ vulnerability to high strain job 

experiences, with potential risks to their own health and wellbeing, and the crucial role social 

support at work plays in reducing the probability of high strain in these jobs. This finding 

indicates the need for effective organisational strategies. These should aim to ensure not only 

that the working conditions are adequate, but also that good quality supervisory and co-

worker support is available. Social support needs to be embedded in practice, as an essential 

part of LTC service delivery, to safeguard workers’ wellbeing and ensure the quality of care 
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delivery. Workers who find their finances difficult to manage, and those who provide both 

hands-on care and administrative tasks, were at higher risk of job strain. Strategic attention 

should be given to life-work balance and the spill-over of stress between home and work to 

support LTC workers. Since trade union membership appears to be more prevalent among 

LTC workers suffering from work related stress, strategies are also needed to increase 

membership and ensure LTC workers have a collective voice, and bargaining power, within 

the dynamic social care context. 
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Figure 1 The Job Demand Control (JDC), adopted from Karasek (1979) 
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Figure 2 Distribution of participants in the survey according to level of job demand and 

control classified according to the JDC model 
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Table 1 Profile of participants to the Study A’s survey   

Participants’ characteristics Statistics 

Age: Mean (µ) 44.4 

Standard deviation (V)  9.9 

Valid N 991 

Gender  

Man 19.1% 

Woman 80.9% 

Valid N 991 

Nationality  

British 85.9% 

Migrant 14.1% 

Valid N 830 

Ethnicity  

White British 81.0% 

BME 19.0% 

Valid 830 

Nature of Work  

All or mostly direct care work 54.2% 

Combination of care and administrative work 45.8% 

Valid N 991 

Main Place of work†  

Care Home (including nursing homes) 45.2% 

Homecare 43.8% 

Valid N 991 

Survey time  

T1 (2010-11) 68.6% 

T2 (2012-13) 31.4% 

Valid N 991 

† Multiple options were allowed (the same worker might be working in two settings or more)  
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Table 2 Karasek JCQ scales, decision latitude, psychological job demand, job insecurity 

and social support by social care staff individual characteristics, Study A 

 Karasek JCQ Scales 

Individual Characteristics Job 

control 

Job Demand Job 

Insecurity 

Social Support 

Gender      

 Male      

 µ 69.9 33.8 6.1 24.2 

 N 154 157 154 153 

 V 10.8 6.4 2.0 3.8 

 Female     

 µ 70.6 34.7 5.9 24.4 

 N 653 655 664 651 

 V 10.8 6.6 2.1 3.8 

Nationality       

 British     

 µ 70.3 34.6 6.0 24.4 

 N 716 719 719 707 

 V 10.9 6.6 2.1 3.8 

 Migrant      

 µ 70.3 34.1 5.8 24.2 

 N 133 135 135 135 

 V 10.2 6.7 2.0 3.5 

Ethnicity      

 White British     

 µ 70.5 34.5 5.9 24.4 

 N 639 642 651 638 

 V 11.0 6.5 2.1 3.7 

 Black and minority     

 µ 69.6 34.4 6.0 23.8 

 N 151 153 151 150 

 V 10.3 6.9 2.1 3.5 

Managing own finance ***    
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Living very comfortably or doing 

alright 

    

 µ 72.3 34.7 5.7 24.6 

 N 337 344 347 344 

 V 10.4 6.5 1.9 3.5 

Just about getting by     

 µ 69.4 34.3 6.0 24.3 

 N 278 277 280 274 

 V 11.1 6.6 2.2 3.8 

Finding it quite or very difficult     

 µ 68.4 34.4 6.0 24.0 

 N 186 185 185 179 

 V 11.0 6.8 2.2 3.9 

Total‡ µ 70.3 34.5 5.9 24.4 

 N 849 854 854 842 

 V 10.8 6.6 2.1 3.7 

 * Significantly different at p<0.05; ** p<0.005; *** p<0.001; ‡ Sub-groups may not add to 

total number due to missing values 
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Table 3 Karasek JCQ scales, decision latitude, psychological job demand, job insecurity 

and social support by social care staff job characteristics, Study A  

  

Job characteristics 

Karasek JCQ Scales 

Job control Job demand Job insecurity Social support 

Nature of Work * *** *  

All or mostly care work     

 µ 69.6 32.8 5.8 24.5 

 N 465 472 476 464 

 V 10.7 6.5 2.2 3.8 

Combination (care & admin)     

 µ 71.2 36.5 6.1 24.2 

 N 384 382 378 378 

 V 10.9 6.0 2.0 3.7 

Trade Union member *** *** *** *** 

 Yes     

 µ 71.6 37.0 6.2 23.9 

 N 412 412 411 409 

 V 11.2 6.1 2.0 3.7 

 No     

 µ 69.2 31.9 5.6 24.8 

 N 400 405 412 400 

 V 10.8 5.9 2.2 3.7 

Survey Time point ** ***   

T1 (2010-11) µ 69.6 34.4 5.9 24.2 

 N 575 578 580 569 

 V 10.5 6.3 2.2 3.7 

      

T2 (2012-13) µ 71.8 36.7 5.9 24.8 

 N 274 276 274 383 

 V 11.3 6.6 1.8 3.7 

Place of Work: Care Home   ***  

Yes  µ 69.8 34.2 5.5 24.4 

 N 394 398 399 389 
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 V 10.1 6.6 1.7 3.6 

      

No µ 70.7 34.8 6.3 24.3 

 N 455 456 455 453 

 V 11.4 6.5 2.3 3.8 

Place of Work: Homecare * *** **  

Yes  µ 71.2 35.9 6.2 24.4 

 N 392 392 391 390 

 V 10.4 6.6 2.3 3.7 

      

No µ 69.5 33.3 5.7 24.4 

 N 457 462 463 452 

 V 11.1 6.3 2.0 3.7 

Total‡ µ 70.3 34.5 5.9 24.4 

 N 849 854 854 842 

 V 10.8 6.6 2.1 3.7 

* Significantly different at p<0.05; ** p<0.005; *** p<0.001; ‡ Sub-groups may not add to 

total number due to missing values 
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Table 4 Classifications of LTC according the four groups of Karasek JDC model 

according to selected individual and workplace characteristics 

Individual and 

workplace 

Characteristics 

Classification according to JDC model Valid N 

Low Strain 

% 

Passive 

% 

Active 

% 

High 

Strain 

% 

Gender      

Male 14.3 20.8 29.2 35.7 202 

Female 13.0 18.2 33.5 33.5 863 

Age*      

µ 47.0 42.5 44.5 45.0 44.6 

V 10.5 11.2 9.1 10.2 10.2 

Ethnicity      

White 13.3 19.6 33.1 34.0 626 

BME 14.1 16.8 30.2 38.9 149 

Nationality      

British 12.5 19.9 32.8 34.8 704 

Migrant 15.4 18.5 31.5 34.6 130 

Place of Work     

Care homes 11.7 21.7 30.8 35.8 383 

Homecare*** 12.9 12.4 36.3 38.7 388 

Nature of work***      

All or mostly care 15.9 28.3 26.0 29.8 453 

Combination of care & 

admin 

9.4 9.4 40.4 40.7 381 

Trade Union Membership***     

Yes 8.0 8.5 42.8 40.6 411 

No 18.9 30.3 21.2 29.5 386 

Managing own finance**     

Alright/very well 14.7 15.0 36.9 33.3 333 

Just about 14.0 18.5 29.9 37.6 271 

Difficult/very difficult 9.8 28.4 26.8 35.0 183 
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Karasek Social Support Score ***     

µ 26.7 23.9 25.1 22.9 24.3 

V 4.0 3.5 3.7 3.2 3.8 

Survey time      

T1 14.5 23.0 28.2 34.3 560 

T2 9.9 12.8 41.6 35.8 274 

All participants 12.9 19.7 32.6 34.8 834 

* Significantly different at p<0.05; ** p<0.005; *** p<0.001 (using F or F2 tests) 
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Table 5 Results of a multinomial regression model of the type of care workers’ job experience according to different personal and job 

characteristics 

Independent variables in the 

model 

 

Passive vs. Low strain Active vs. Low strain High strain vs. Low strain 

P-value Odds 

Ratio 

Confidence 

Interval 

P-value Odds 

Ratio 

Confidence 

Interval 

P-value Odds 

Ratio 

Confidence 

Interval 

2.5% 97.5% 2.5% 97.5% 2.5% 97.5% 

Age 0.007* 0.97 0.94 0.99 0.006* 0.97 0.94 0.99  0.024* 0.97 0.95 1.00 

Social Support (Karasek) <0.001§ 0.79 0.73 0.86 0.002† 0.89 0.83 0.96 <0.001§ 0.74 0.68 0.80 

Managing own finance             

Well/alright vs. difficult 0.007* 0.35 0.16 0.75 0.299 0.68 0.33 1.41 0.084 0.53 0.26 1.09 

Just about vs. difficult 0.098 0.52 0.24 1.13 0.651 0.84 0.39 1.79 0.456 0.75 0.35 1.59 

Nature: Hands-on vs. comb. 0.107 1.67 0.90 3.11 0.005* 0.47 0.28 0.80 0.005* 0.47 0.27 0.80 

Ethnicity: White vs. BME 0.705 1.25 0.39 4.10 0.521 0.72 0.26 1.99 0.452 0.67 0.24 1.89 

Main place of work             

Care home vs. other 0.503 0.80 0.42 1.54 0.180 1.46 0.84 2.55 0.065 1.70 0.97 2.98 

Homecare vs. other 0.028* 0.48 0.25 0.92 0.698 1.11 0.65 1.91 0.367 1.29 0.74 2.24 

Nationality: British vs. migrants 0.611 1.37 0.41 4.61 0.333 1.66 0.59 4.67 0.356 1.64 0.57 4.68 

T2 (2012-13) vs. T1 (2010-11) 0.594 1.20 0.61 2.38 0.008* 2.17 1.22 3.85 0.079 1.69 0.93 3.13 

Union- member: Yes vs. no 0.122 0.59 0.30 1.15 <0.001§ 4.64 2.67 8.06 <0.001§ 2.86 1.64 5.01 

Gender: Men vs. women 0.438 1.32 0.66 2.65 0.553 0.82 0.43 1.57 0.985 1.01 0.53 1.92 
* P<0.05; † P<0.005 and § P<0.001 (borderline significant underlined) 


